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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATrORSSY.
We ara authorized to annonnce that Mr. Angus

I. etk is an Independent candidate for Slate's At-
torney of Alexander County, In tbe approaching
November election.

We are auib.orlr.ed to announce William N. r.nt-le- r

m tbe liepiiblican candidate for electiwn to the
office oj State' Attorney of Alexander County.

CIRCUIT CLEKK.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Alexander

II. Irvm as a'i Independent candidate fur re-

election to the ofllne of Circuit Clerk, In the
otmtng election tu November.

CORONER.
Wo arc authorized to annonnce the name of

Richard Fitzgerald a a candidate for ree'ectlstn
to the otllce of Coroner at the eneiilnj; November
election.

OHIO.

Tbe election in Ohio will take place on
the 14th of October. Advices from that
state are of the most encouraging charac
ter and indicate that there is a possibility
of the Democrats carrying the stati, while
it is practically nssured that the Republi-

can raijority of four years ao will be

much reduced. This hopeful condition of
a ffiira makes it a matter of importance that
Democrats at this injuncture be not be de-

luded with regard ta Ohio, nor led to ex-

pect more than they have a right to. It
should be borne in mind that Ohio is a Re-

publican state, and that at both the Octo-

ber and November elections in presidential
years it has always gone Republican. At
the same time it should be borne in mind
that Ohio is not one of those states which
are in the column of states on which the
prospects of Democratic success at Novem-

ber are predicted.
It is always well to have confidence and

to be hopeful in order that we may be

courageous, but we must not allow our-

selves to expect mora than we are fully
justified in expecting by a careful exiraina-tio- n

of the situation.
Anything under 23,000 msjority in Ohio

will indicate that thd Republicans have
failed to maictain a complete ascendency
in that state, while a Democratic victory
would indicate tlr t there is not a state in
the Union that can be considered as assur-

edly in November.

THE MONOPOLIST CANDIDATE.

Jay Gould, being interviewed, declares
that he docs not favor a change of admin-

istration at this time on account of the inc-

onvenience that it would ciUse "business. '

Mr. Guild is eminently a business man;
therefore he prefers Blaiue to Cleveland.
Mr. G iuld should take the American peo-

ple into his confidence and w rite en ad-

dress in behalf of Blaine.
Gin. Grant, the retired financier, called

upon Mr. BUine at the Fifth Avenu hotel
and paid his respects. Mr. Grtit'a busi-

ness partner, Mr. Ferdinand Ward, who is

a great admirer of Blaine, has not railed
yet, ow'ng to circums'ances over which he

lias no control. He is, to some extent, be-

yond the rech of "magnetism" at present.
Mr. Jay Gould supports Mr. Jiy Gould

Blaine because lie is opposed to a

change, and "what the country needs above

all Is rest and quiet." Mr. Jay Gould be-

lieves in the saying "L'etat, e'est moi!"
the "country" i, in Mr. Jay Gould's opin-

ion. Mr. Jay Gould, his ttionopolies and
moneyed interests. They need above all
"rest and quiet." They d.fVt want to be
interfered with either by law or justice.
"All I ask is to be let alone," says the

cracksman. "Why can't the perlice let a
fellow have rest and quiet?"

THEY DON'T AGREE.

From the New York Herald, Sept. 2?.

Blaine in his Worcester speech quoted
the census, his va le mecuin during the
cimpaign, and congratulated the country
on its "magnificent prosperity" or s- -

perity that is shared by the nation at Urge.
He returns again and again to this, ami js
apparently much "taken with the idea.

Butler spoke in New Jersey on the 8 ime
day. He drew a doleful picture of the con-

dition of the workingmen. This is deter-

iorating everywhere. "Everywhere wages
are lowering; your products so low that
they cannot be sold at a profit. Thousands
and thousands are out of work, and why is

this so? Because of Republican rule."
This is very pretty. But how does the

voter look upon this disagreement between
BUine and his side show? Both cannot be
correct.

THEY LOOK AT BLAINE AND
CHEER FOR CLEVELAND.

From the ow York Times, Sept. 21.

How does Mr. Bliin like his reception
in New York? The people of this city are

polite, well behaved and respectful in their
treatment of public men. Mr. Blaine was

Tery cordially received, therefor', when he

appoarc 1 at the Republican headquarters

last night, but no observing m .n could

taod for five minutes in that crowd with

out perceiving that not one in ten of it was

of the BUine persuasion, Too cheers over
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the "points" made by the speaker were

faint and small, and when Eugene Hal.?, at

the end of a long and denunciatory sen

tence, spoke the name of Grover Cleveland,
there were at first hero and there a few

hisses, and tl en a swelling cheer that
swent through the crowd aud held the

speaker silent a full minute.

One of tho purposes which Mr. Blaine is

understood to bo anxious to promote while

visiting his managers is the withdrawal of

St. John. His anxiety is quite natural and

fully justified by the indications of St.

John's growing strength just where it is

most daneerous to Mr. Blaine's hopes. But

it is not likely to be relieved. The Prohi-

bition candidate made- somo remarks in

Chicago yesterday nbout convincing Mr.

Blaine in November that prohibition is a

national issue, which does not indicate any

disposition to entertain overtures for aban-

doning the cause It takes a pretty low es-

timate of principles and of men's fidelity

to them to presume that he would receive

with patience any proposition looking that

way.

Eloquent extract from Senator Logan's

speech at the fair fit Davenport, la., Sept.

20th, 189:1, as reported in the Daily Gaz-

ette (Repcblican paper, of that city, Sept.

21, m'J:
"If any one wishes to discuss the ques-

tion whether patriotism exists, let him

place an Englishman in nny part of the
world, in the remotest corner of the globe,
and begin the strains of 'God Stve the
Queen.' and he is ready for anything.

Let au Irishman hear the 'Wear-
ing of the Green,' and ho is ready to tight
while there is a drop of whisky around."

People Who Travel.
People who are not used to traveling

sometimes feel hurt tit the gnill' an-

swers they receive from station agents.
We will give a few points, which, if
observed, will save many :i cross word
and secret oath. When" you want to
go anywhere and want to know when
your train leaves consult the time table
which is always posted conspicuously
near tho ticket window. Don't ask the
agent if that is the latest table it al-

ways Is. After you lind the timo on
tho" card look nt tho clock and see how
long you have to wait. Don't ask the
agent if that clock is right it always is.

Don't ask him if that is railroad time
they are not allowed to have nny other.
Always" state when asking for a ticket,
whether you want it for one way or for
tho round trip. If you expect to re-

turn soon it will save you money to
buy a round trip ticket. If you Lave
seen bills advertising excursion rates
on certain days, don't ask the agent to
sell yon an excursion ticket on a day
previous. If you want to learn when
there will be an excursion and how
long it will continue, consult the bills
hanging ail around you. Don't ask the
agent auout it. The bills are put there
for information. If an unusually low
rate is ndvertised don t ask the agent
if that is really true if the company
tidvertisc a low rate they will carry you
if they lose money. If there are half
a dozen trains in tiio depot don't ask
the agent which train you shall take,
but step up to nny uniformed oflieial
outside, tell him w here you wish to go
and he will show you your train. If
you want to make connection with
some other road go to the ticket win-

dow and before asking for your ticket
state where you want to go, aud if you
are in a hurry ask the agent for tho
route by which you can make tho clos-

est connection, and he will cheerfully
answer you.

In conclusion, if you want to see
smiling lieket agents don't ask them
for any information you can get from
other sources, and when you do ask
questions state brielly and plainly
what you want, and you will find trav-
eling is' more pleasant ilntn you had
supposed. JiifhmoHil Sun-i- Ik jh 1 1 r.

m

Storl's of Oliver Wendell Hoi in eg.

Dr. Holmes does not save his bright
thoughts for print aud the public, but
is often so witty while chatting with
one or two friends as was ever tiro
autocrat or professor of the breakfast
table. A young physician once asked
him for a suitable motto. "Small
favors gratefully received," was the
witty response. He was complainin"
in a coiu;cal way to a lady of the min-
ute portion of honey that" was given to
him at a hotel tea. "A mere trille;
tho work of a verv young bee in an
idle half hour." "Did" they rive you no
comb, Doctor?" she laughingly in-

quired, "l'osssibly one tooth "mad-
am!" Several of the now famous writ-
ers and lecturers of Boston were speak-
ing of their lecture experiences, "when
tho sulj !ft of pay wits brought up.
Etch man of the company was certain
that he had received the smallest sum.
B it Dr. Holmes made a climax by say--,
ing: "Listen, gentlemen. 1 had en-
gaged to give a lecture for After
it was over a grave-lookin- g deacon
came to me and said. Mr. Ilolnicg, wo
agreed to give you if o, but vour'talk
wasn't just what we expected, nnd I
guess that tow-fift- y will dew." 'vidh's
Companion. - -

Beginning Operations.
Ihe English Court of Appval, London,

England, has granted to The Charles A.
vogeler Conip.my, Baltimore, Maryland, a
perpetual injunction witn costs BL'ainit far
rott &, Co., of that city, for infringement of
the former's celebrated trade-mar- St. Ja- -

coos uh. I lie decision enioins and re
strains, perpetually, the said Parrott & Co.,
from using the term "St. Davids Oil," or
any siinilinr term, as well as the words,

1 he Uroat German Remedy. Eminent
English and American legal talent figured
in the case. The counsel for tho Charles
A. ogeler Company, of which latter, Mr
II. I), bmustatter, was personally present
were Queen's Counsel Theodore Aston, as
aisted by John Cutler and Theodore Mac
Kenna oi l,nndon, K.iwlan l Cox of New
York, and Gen. William Henry Brswne ot
W aslungton, I). C. It is the determination
of the latter firm to promptly prosecuted
Bit iniringements upon, their whelh
er at home or abroad, and tliev offer a lib
eral reward for information that will lead
to the conviction or any person or neranna
i ..

-- -
nv way bo unending,

I'nprovOteil Avm'ls.
In all larg" i;,,k-- .ivs iho liaUanoro

Sun, there is to bo font) I a moioor
less numerous class of ilisonlei'lv
person", whose nrituriil craving for

i continually lenipiing lluim
into brawls : nd lights. They may bo
said to bo the undergraduates of tho
criminal col logo, for they nro mostly
young men, from L'O to 2o yfiirs dl nge,
whilo Iho really dangerous profession-
al criminals aro usually too wary au 1

cool-heade- d to draw polico attention to
themselves by figuring in street rows
unless thoro is something more to bo
niado out of them than is ordinary- ihe
case. Whether any cousideraoii' .1111-b- er

of these reckless but not a. ways
vicious youths shall bo gradually hard-
ened until they become, incorrigible of-

fenders depends a great deal upon tho
character of tho laws nnd the lirmness
and certainty with which they aro en-

forced. If sure nnd severe punishment
is known to await any violation of
their provisions, many a young man
will be saved from taking tho first step
toward ultimato ruin. But if ho hears
his companions bragging of tho im-

punity with which they "busted the
head" of one man of "tapped tho
claret'' of another, he is very likely tho
next timo ho happens to have taken a
glass too much to try to emulato so
glorious an example. If he escapes
punishment for his first oll'otiso he will
perhaps bo led into repetition until
before long ho must bo numbered
among those who aro permanently at
war with society. Every addition to
tho number of this dangerous class
means lessened security to persons ami
properly. Every dictate of prudence
demands that every manifestation of a
lawless spirit should be repressed with
decision aud severity. Tho compara-
tive freedom of this city in recent years
from acts of unprovoked violet) cx is
doubtless to a considerable cxteottlr.o
to the severe penalties to which tho
law exposes those who are guilty of
making such assaults, especially those
made by night, in the streets anil other
places of public resort. It is under
protection oi tiaruness, nt a timo
when, work being over, their lime is
free, and when perhaps they are

by liquor, that young men are
most likely to try to signalizJ their
hardihood bv somo unprovoked attack
upon iuotleusive passers-by- . A recent
occurrence of this sort has shown that
the spirit which leads to such offenses
is Dy no means dormant. At tins
time, when the opaing political cam-

paign is so likely to stir up excitement
and passion; and to n fiord opportuni-
ties lor excessive drinking, it wiil le
well to hold up before all who may feel
disposed to exercise their pugilistic
utilities upon persons who pass them
after dark noon tho suvets, that grati-
fying their inclination renders them
liable to a fine of not less than or
imprisonment in a jail for not less tiian
one month, or in tne penitentiary for a
period not less than six months or more
than two vears.

Marked Trout.

It is the custom of somo of our fish
commissioners to attach metal tags to
liberated salmon, that when captured
again the growth of the fish may be
noted. We once knew an angler "who
was in the habit of putting his mark on
trout; but he did not use a metal tag.
It was a rule with him to retain no
trout that weighed less than one-ha- lf

pound. When he landed one of less
weight, he would carefully take it from
the hook, mark it by biting off tho
upper portion of its tail-li- n, and throw
it back into the water to grow. Some-
times he would catch these fish again
after they had attained the proper sizo
to find a placo in Ids basket; and it
was often a source of pleasure to him
to receive a letter of thanks from some
fellow-angl- er who had chanced to take
one of the marked big fellows. One
day this biter of trouts' tails was driv
ing nlong some eighteen rnile3 from
home, wlicn he came to a bridge over

stream, and in passing saw a big
trout rise. Iho next day, with bis
tackle, he drove back over these eigh-
teen miles and tried for a rise. Ho
found not a sign of trout. Tho next
day he made the journey again, with a
like result. J ho third dav, nothing
daunted, he drove out ' again. Thia
time he pulled out a three pound trout,
The upper half of its tail-fi- n was gone;
and our frieud has always believed
that it was one of his marked trout
Forest and Stream.

Sunlight in SI allies.

We tried an experiment some years
since to test the absence of sunlight on
a calf. U'e had two deep red calves of
the same age (sixty days), one weigh
ing W) pounds and the other Wi
poinds. The latter wo placed iu a
dan. room, with a trough that could
be filled by a spout through a parti-
tion. The other was c uil'ined in the
sa-u- c amount of space, but in full light,
nnd both were fed just exactly alike for
the next three months. The object was
to test the effect of light upon such a
growing animal. At tho end of tho
three months the one in the li"ht
weighed 4:') pounds aud the one in the
dark weighed Uo'J pounds and its color
had failed to a verv pale, dirty red. Its
eyes were so much alleo'.ed that when
admitted to the light it kept them
closed most of the time for the first
week or two. The two calves were
kept on together, but tho one from the
dark room never fully recovered from
this three months of darkness. Itnev-o- r

recovered its deep red color, though
tho color improved. Any one who
noted tiieso two calves during this ex-

periment would never doubt the im-

policy of dark stables. l.iix Stock Jour-
nal.

Complaint is niado that early mar
riages are incoming common among
the boys and girls in the east end of
London. Bins arid girls of 12 "keen
company," and at 11 or r every lad
u:o has his lasa.e. In a simrle district
a boy of sixteen recently married a girl
of the name age. In a printing office
in ono uistriei inero

.
urn lour married

MM l iuoys. j no cutest, is only rj nnd re-

ceives 13 shillings a week; thy next Is
1M, hits llirett years ot his tioprentice.
ship still to serve.arfd has twoehildren;
the youngest is 10, and has it wlfo and
child to support on 11 shillings a week.
Another boy is known whose ago is be-

tween 10 and 17, and tin has two chil-
dren. Still another boy of 10 has ono
child, i'tilatldphia Jttwnt,

A Man AVho Kutn Mien ami Flies.

J. A. Miller, for somo years a resi-
dent of Forest Hill and a somewhat
notorious character in that locality,
swallowed a largo doso of strychnine
with suicidal intent. It was nearly an
hour afier tho deadly drug had been
taken beforo the doctor reached him,
but by a vigorous application of tho
stomach-pum- p his life was saved. Re-

liable meu of Forest Hill say that ho
possesses what might bo termed a

elastic stomach. Ho could
eat anything without it nausoating
him, and, as for quantity, it was never
known exactly how much his stomach
would hold. On ouo occasion, it is
said, ho ate eight smalt cans of oysters,
several cans of peaches," besides crack-
ers, cheese, and bologna sausago in
proportion, and washed it down with
eight or ten glasses of beer, and then
afterward, when askod to sing a song,
ho wanted to know whether they ex-

pected him to sing ou an empty stom-at'i- i.

It is said, also, that ho would
sometimes catch flies and eat them
down by the handful, just to show
what he could do. At one time ho ato
a mouse head, ears, and hair on a
wager of $1..V. I'lmxr (Oil.) lkrahU

Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, Jr., of New
York, is now s iid to he the authoress
of the novel, "Those Pretty St. (Joorgo
UirU."

ISMSM93!

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Eronchitis.Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough. In
cipient Consumption and for the re-- 1

he: ofcoxisumptivc persons in advan-
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists Price, 25 Cents.

CARTER'S

i PIUS, ki

CUR
B'clt riparldrte and relieve all the trouhlft (net.
drat to a biliotui rule of the lim, inch a Uti-
lities, Nanw, DrowainjL Dintrwa after eating,
Pa ninthe8ide, Ac. WfrTla their moat reman-abl- e

aucctei has tts-- Bhown in caring

Hiadacljp,yft Carter's Little Liver PUls are eqii ally
valuable in C'onttipntion, curie? and preventing
thia annoying complaint, while they a'o corn?
ai dicordnra of the atomfh, stimnlata the livr
aud regulate tho bowela, ren it lUt-- j only Curtd

MSA
Arne they would bealmost priceless to thow who
cutler from tail distressing complaint; bat forta-Brte- ly

their goodneaadora not end cere, and those
who once try thera will find these littlepilla vala
able in no many waya that they will not be willing
todowiUioutthcm. Hut after all sick ocad

ACHI
la thebano of so many livf 1 that here ia whew we
make our creat LoaeU Our pills cure it while
othira don't.

Carter's Little D"T Tills ire very retail and
vry caty to tak. Ono or iwo pilla makeadoae,
Thi-- are atrictly vtirttable and do nol gripe or
purpo, but by th ir pcntle action pirate all who
nee them. In vials at 23 emu; fle fortl. 60UJ
by druiats everywhere, or aent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York

JURfSPYIXS

TUB HEST TilISO KZOWN
ton

lYashingand Bleaohin 0
In Ilard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

I.AROK, TIMK nn.l SOAPfATES ari'i Kivna univerl mitiln'tloii. 'C

lainlly, rich or i.nr, should be without it.
Bold bv allGrocora. UKWARK of Imitations

well ilesiuriPd to miKleml. I'KAKI.INfc iB te
OM.V hAKK lub'ir Hitvini? cmnixmn'l, aui ui
WO bearH Uib above ynUl, and mime ot

JAUKM I'VI.K, NEW YUKU.

Liver aud Kidney Eemedy,
I Com 0011 nilt-- d from the well known!

Ciirativi-- i Hnrm, Malt, Biirlm, Jinn- -
drako, Uanilollun, BarHnparllla, tax
cara Raifrada, etc.. comblnoU with an
airrtx-aljl- e Aromatic Kllnlr.

I THEY CURE DYSPLTSIA & INDII1EST10K,

Act upon the Uror tod Kldnayi,. 'HI

REGULATE THE BOWELS,
I They euro Rhnuronthm, and all Uri

nary ixoudii'b. nii'y invigorate,
nourish, Htrenirtlmn and quiet

tlin Nervous System.
A a Tonlo they have no Equal.

Inks nuns but llupi and Halt Ultu-ri- .

FOR SALE BY ALU DEALERS.

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
UBTHOIT, MICIL

E. A. BURNETT,
Book and

Commorcial
OFFICE: No. 7 Ohio

COMPLETES IN ALL CYLINDER
PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NKW

Tm;, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. I STOCK: Note-pape- r, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Keceipt

Books, &c.

New Machine lor !N umber-in-
Checks.

The OXLY Round Hole Ma-

chine in

wkitk
NHW A1A KitTIShMENT--

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOMLLARD'S CLIMAX
PL.ua TOIJACC

With Red Tin Tni. Is t'ie best ? Ik the ptm-t- ; to
ut'Ver adulterated with glumae, barytea, molaa e
or any ileleierioiiH inredienia. a "the cure w tb
uianv other tii'mrxo.
LORILLAUD S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT

TOIUCCO
la alo made of the fluent torlc, and for aromatic

cli,-hi- quality In fecund to Dune.

LORILLAUDS NAVY CLIPPINGS
take dm rank n a f ol d dnrab'e nmoking tobacco

wherever mirouueea
LORILLARD S FAMOUS SNUFFS

have been nued for over l.'l y and are told to
a larger extcu tbau any otbera.

who are tireJ of Ca!lro I but faile In nuutblne or
w. bin,; will lind the

RICHMOND PINKS.
P U R P LE S, " C. R A Y S, " A N D

QUAKF.R SlYLLS,"
fast and M'laVe. II yon want at hone.

priii', try tiiera. Madu m ureal variety.

DOCTOR
WHITTiER

C17 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

A raffnlar Oradnat n"tw medical
eolleirei, tia bn lonifei eiiKSKed in tbe trea".-rie- nl

of Chronic, Nrvou, rUin arxl
lHoo.I Lln-ae- i than any other pbytlrlan la
eu Ixiult, at cHy tieri ilinw and all 1 Id rul-den- ta

know, Consultation at office or br n.all,
free and In? lied. A friendly UikorbK opinion
coda nothing. When It li Ineor.ven lent to vial t
the city for treauueut, uidli ne ran be aent
tiymallor expren eerwbeie. Curable caaca
guaranteed: where doubl tu!tK lit frankly
atated. tailor Write.

Kerrona Proatratton, Debility, MUI
Vkpleal Waaknaai, reorlal aad Otbar

aftectlonaof Throat, Sklaaaa Boats, Klooa

Imparities and Blond Polionief, Hkm AJTee-tlon-s,

Old Sores and tiers, Iaipeolmeata U
Marriage, Baaamatlm, PI es Special at--

teatloa ta eases from orer-works-d kra'.a.

UBQICaLCASlS raeslta special attentloa.
Diseases arlilna from laipradeaeet, KiceiieSj

ladalgefttet or Iiposara.
It is that a pbraician ftylna;

particular attention to a clsiaof eae attains
Ureal Hill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing llila. fre'i ienllr
recommend oa,es to theoldeit office Ir A inerf-e-a,

where every known appliance la rew.rtec
to, and the prov.il loot remcli'5 'A au
aK's and countries are uaed, A whole honae Is
uaed for office purpoaes, and all are treated with
kill In a reiectful manner; and. know.ng

what to do, noeiperlruenliareniade. ;n ac-

count of the great number applylnr, the
charirea are kept low. often lower than li de-

manded by othera. If you secure the ekl I iJd
et a apeedy and perieri life cure, thai .s ;ue

f uportant matter. Faoiphlet, J paifea. S:nl
to any addrets free.

rffl& IURRIUE GUIDE W&
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 60

cent In pontAKeor currency, over fifty en

true to life, articlrs on tat
following subjects: Who may marry 1 whon dr
why lrrnper age to marry. W ho marry fltvt.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physlral decay. W no
shonld marrv. How life and happiness may oe
Increased, those married or rontemplatr.v
marry lug should read It. Hought to he real
by all adult persona, then kept under lock a i l
key, Popular alltlon, same as above, but paper
cover and 2w pagus, " ceuts by mall, 1 niouev
sr postaife.

th ic
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Mutual Life &

AT CAIUO.JLLINOJS,

Organized December, 1883, Uutlcr the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
HucccMor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So-

ciety, July 4th, JH77, um'er
tho laws of W72.

JOHN H. HOHINSON - .. President
WM. 81 It ATT N

J. A. UULl'STI.NJS ..........Treaeiirur
(J. W. DU.nNIM Medical Advlaer
TUOMAS LB WIS Secretar)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS foh 1st YEAR.
Wm. Ktrntton. Stratton Bird, ero-.er- s. Cairn, 111.

j. A. boldetlno, fioldtln A Koeenwaler, whole-

sale and retail dry jrood;C. W. Dunning. M. D.i
Pres. ltd-- Med Kx., for Tension; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant: J. II Koblnson, county
ludgo ano notury public; Win. V. Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance agent; R. II. Balrd, city
sticet supervisor; M. Phillips. carptnter and hnlld
er; Thomaa Lewis, attorney and secretarv ; K. V.
P:ercc,attornev-4t-lRW- , IhiQuoln III. ; K. C. Paca
cashier of Centennial Dan, Ashler. 111.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of George Connelly A Co., Spring
Held, 111 ; I). M Munn, attornsv-at-law- , 16B Haa-dolp- h

street, Chicago! Hon. Itoht.A. Hatcher,
Charleston. Mo.; H. Lelgbton

cashier First National ttank, smart. Iowa.

Job Printer,

APPOINTMENTS.

Envelopes.

jSTumbcrin

Perforating
Southern Illinois.

LADIES

LINCOLN

Accident

SOCIETY,

Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

mil I'incKb.

NEW ALYF.KTISEM ENT8.

Everywhere Called "The IJest."
Infinitely better than liniTents, lotions or any

other plasters Ileimoii s C ape oe Porous Plasters.

FAAVTI1 ron want a ; Itepeat nr
J. Kile f. r !S, - $m Ilreirh l oading

Miot-en- n lor l'i, a J Concert
for sr, a VUgie l.arieru U r IP.', a

So'dsV'S Waich for VFT 15 hirWatch fm $X. Ynn, I III can get any of
these articles FKEE If you will devote
a ow h n e of your I Isnre time ewnini'S to Intio-didn- g

oir new t"ds. Ono laoy f t !flserrreda (inld Wuich fee. in a A l I
slrg'e genllrinan got -a

silver waiclt for fifteen ininut e' work Aboyit
years old ecmed a watrh In one dav; hundreds of
otr.crshav' done nearly as well. If you have
.VagicL ntetu you can start a business that will
j ay you from fid to 0 every r.ii'ht. H nd at ones
loi our Ilius-rnia- Caialogre of o d and Hilvr
Watches, Mull l)og Kevo vers, hpy
(ilnssrs, Indian S:ont and Astronomical Telescop-
es, Telegraph Ins raments, Tvpe Writers, Organs,
Acordiuns. VI i, Ids, Ac., itc. It may start you on
the nad tow alth

WOK LO M AN I' "ACT VIM NO CO .
VH Nassau Street. New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical De-

bility. Premature Decline In .Man, Krrore ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom Indis
cretion or excesses A book for every man, young.
mludle-sgu- and old. Itcontains l prescriptions
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

which ' j invaluable. o lound by tbe Anther,
whose experience for 1 years is such as probably
never Betere fell to tbe lot of any physician.
pages, bound tr. beautiful french muslin, embos
sed covers, lul giil, gnaratitei-- to be a finer work
in evry sense mechanical, literary and protis-sIols- I

than anv other work sold In tills country
forfi Mtoi thennuey will be refunded in every
Instance I'rb.u only fl.tsi bv mull, poal paid.
Illusuatlvf sam le K cents, rend now. (,old
medul awarded tbe author bv the Natio- - al Medlial
Association, to the . Ulcers el which be refers.

This boo should be read bv the young lor
and by the a Alicia! for relief It will

benefit ail. London Lancet.
There is no member of society to whom this

book will not be csefni. whether youth, parent
gnard aD, Instructor or .l-r- mail Argonaut.

Address the Peabodv Medical Institute, or I)r
W. tl. I'srker, No. 4 Bnldnci Street. Huston,
Mass., wan mav be consulted on all diseases re.
quiring skill and experience. Cb'onlc and. obstinate--

diseases that have baffled IT V A 1 the- -

skill ot all o'her physicians a lllJiXlJ
eia'.ty. Micb treated THYSELFwithout an Inst- -

ancei.f Mention this paper

18HPOSdTIK
Jievu 0j1cdti4.

Opanlnj Dscsmber f, 1884; Closing May 31,1681.

t'NDIR TH ACSriCIS Og THI

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Aooropriateil by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by tbe City ol New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated bv Innumerable States, Cities

anu vounicira.

Evsfy Stats and Tsrriley in Ihs Union rsprsisntsd,
and neatly all the Lsading Nations and

Countries of tea World.

Ths Biggest Exhibit, ths Biggest Building ind th
Biggest Industrial Enent In ths

Wsfld's Hlttory.

pri,irTioKs son hhiuits slriadtbiciivib
COVKK BlllllSSraCISNOAOHSATaR VARIITT

OK SL'UJKCTH THAN TMlWS OF AHt
axroaiT'oN avta hild.

The cheapest rates of travel ever known In
the annuls nf transKrtutioa secured lor the
people everywhere.
For information, sddress

K. A. BURKE.
1 Director General, W.L4C, C. K.,"

is aw ubilk aks, ava.

SI


